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.uibTpwio11 UW evenlna;. with

mI peotteine tne
At r" W"" Mr.endVnBArnay Wil-

liams will eprear Uut .int la Brougham's
Irian dram of The JbntVmM King.
atthi arch tbe eonaedy ol t Victim ef Oir.

(WMMnMi n il the IMrrttoan llroLhers will be
wformed tble, evening.
Oo Monday, Jcrt.ido .About VoAliif.
ATTHtBRNDT the Gallon troa pa will ap-r.- .r

ibis event ng in Offenbach' opera or
Hotdnto frutoe. On Friday evening Miss
Knaan Gallon will have a farewell benedt.

On Monday Baebman A Oardlnera dramatlo
AMKS'th. Japanese will appear

lbM b MASoW OBRBT will give an Interesting
Musical ntertalntnent at ihe Assembly Balld- -

futurist, will appear. Tdw win T ""one

the audience tbla evening and at ensuing per

tolm u jISFund llaU oa HAturday after-aoo- n.

.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
GEORGE S. TW1TCI1ELL, JR.

Tn Doomed Man In II In Cell.
No event In this world, ir the words of tho

old aaw te true, Is ol more Importance than a
"nine days' wonder." The discovery of ibe
brutal murder of AJra. Mary E. Hill thrilled the
elty with 'horror; and the oxonement wblefei en-

sued spon the arrest and subsequent trial
of trtorue 8. Twllohell, Jr. . her sen In-la- upon
ibe charge of being the perpetrator of the fml
d ed, was Intense and long continued. With

lot ion neonle ceased to lalK or thlna;
about tbe affair, and the anticipated refusal of
the lower court 10 gram a new trial, auu u mo
tipper one 10 grant a writ of error, caused but

an the tmblio mind. The doomed inao.
aborn of any further Interest, has
been permitted to remain In his
wll. an obiect simply of curiosity, some

times of commiseration, to the prison visitor,
notwithstanding, however, that both he and
the crime for which he was convicted have

una. Into a sortfof semi-oblivio- n, some infor.
mation relating to his prison life. Ills prepara-
tions for his entrance into another world, and
his IdeaB concerning the result of his trial,
cannot fail to prove Interesting.

Hv n vlHtt made vtsleruav afternoon to Moya-
menslng Prison, during which we were afforded
Ike opportunity of tillering Twitcheli's cell and
talking with him. the lollowing points, me
publication of which can do no harm, were

Tbe mala object of seeking thetatbered. tbe condemned was to ascertain
from personal observation how Twltchell bears
hlmselt In view of his Impending doom; his
mental and physical condition; how he occu-
pies bla time; tils ideas regarding his immedi-
ate future; what signs of contrition he displays,
and to listen to anvthlnit he miabt have to say
regarding the crime for which he 1b sentenced

. to death.
He la confined In one of tbe cells of the third

or upper row of tbe northern corridor of the
1n.ll. Thither we were conducted bv one of the
prison officials. liefoie we entered we heard
the sonnd of solemn psalmody to a familiar
tone. Tbe prisoner, in company with his
Dlrltnal adviser, the Rev. Georire Brlngnnrst.

was devontly engaged tn singing the hymn "On
Jordan's atormv banks I stand." HIS voice.
bis manner, his very look, betolrened slnoerlty;
lie was evidently earnest in bis devotions.

It tnnearod. on lnaulrv. that Mr. Brineburst
vnunri torn hnnra every afternoon ministering
in Lha Kntrttnal wants of Twltchell. aud has
oone so Irom the day of the prisoner's convlo- -
llon.

Trie latter anrmrentlv takes the deepest In
tttrnat In tbe reileloun exercises conducted by
bis faithful spiritual attendant, and jolus In
tbe singing of hymns and offers extempore
prayers with pious fervor.

We did not enter the oell until the sound of
tbe singlDg had died away, and then It was
that we noticed the devout air of Twltchell,
Which we have already described.

Mr. Brlnghurai at once Introduced us to the
condemned! Tbe latter rose from his seat, and
after a hearty shake of the hand extended a
cordial welcome In a frank, free, off-han- d, and
eheerfnl manner. Beats were then taken, and
after a quick scrutiny or tbe countenance of
Twltchell, we opened the conversation. As has
frequently been said by those who attempted
to describe tbe personal appearance, and espe-
cially the physiognomy, of Twltchell during
Abe progress of his trial, he looks far from the
murderer. Ilia face is one of Intelligence,
rather than Ignorance; of openness, rather
than treaobery; of kindness, good humor,
and geniality. He was dressed wlthsorupuloas
nealness.and looked altogether as though he was
Inst prepared to attend church or an evening
party. His skla was clear and transparent;
bis hair nicely adjusted, and his eye bright and
expressive. His manner was cordial, though
calm and self-- possessed. Making some remark
tn relation to the visits of the Kev.Mr. Brlng-nnr- sl,

Twltchell assured us tbat tbe two hours
he dally spent with that gen Ueman greatlybene-
fited him In two ways; they rendered lighter tbe
depression of confinement, and were of real
Advantage lo his soul. In reply to other ques-
tions he said that his health continued good,
although he thought he had lost flesh since his
confinement. He generally retired to rest
about nine o'clock, and rose about seven in the
morning. He sleeps as soundly as could be ex-
pected without having the benefit of any exer-
cise, and bis appetite oontlnued good.

BeferrlDg then to his trial, we asked him If
lie was satisfied with the way in whioU his de.
fensebad been condaoted. He answered that
be tbocgbt his counsel had done all they oould
for him under the olroumstanoes, and he be-
lieved his conviction was tbe result of the
popular prejudice existing at the lime against
him and his wife.

The conversation then turned on circum-
stantial evidence, and Twltchell, referring to
Its uncertainty, related an incident of bis being
accused when a boy of stealing a bottle of
essence, lie oould not at tbe time prove bisInnocence, and be was not righted In the mat-
ter until some years after, when the bottle was
found accidentally by the young lady whocharged him with the theft, where sue had
plaoed It unthinkingly herseir.

Touching his wife's speedy acquittal, he
Bald: "I was much Bratifled when I heard of
It, but was also very loach surprised, as Ithought the popular prejudtoe exWtlngi against
both her and myself would convict her also."
lie then said that he received frequent visits
from Mrs. Twltchell, and that she still hoped
lor bis reprieve.

We then asked him If he had any theory of
bis own to aooount for tbe mysterious murder
of his mother-in-law- . or held any suspicions as
to who the real murderer was.

He replied, MI have no theory that I would
teel Justified In maklogiBubllo. I have my sus-
picions In certain quarters, but think It best to
keep tbem to myself, for the present at least. I
know tbat I was in bed and xHleep at tbe time,
and did not wake until Camlllafhis wife) shook
me. when I want down stairs I was engaged
In wiping tbe blood from tbe body, and never
thought for one moment of being suspected, as
tb" murderer."

Upon questionir g him about any expectation
be might have of his aentenoe being commuted,
be answered: "The trial beicK so complete,
and tbe Court, after so long a deliberation, re-
fusing to grant a new one, and tbe Supreme
Court refusing to grant a writ of error, all oom-tii- .,

tn make me itlve up all hope that tbe Gov
ernor will interfere In the matter, and I have
made np my mind to suffer the penalty of the
untence I have received." Alter pausing for

few moments, be resumed, uylng:-- if lam
to suffer death, I will be perfeotly resigned to
It as I will feel tbat the afflictions put upon

in h intended for some good, though un
seen purpose. I feel confident that my inuo- -

ernoe Twill be fully provea bome time or outer,r.V. m..h. vears after I am gone."
As he uttered these last words the jailor, who

bad been In waiting all the lime, Intimated
tbat the interview must end. We rose, as did
Twltchell. Thanking us for the interest we had
manifested in visiting him. with a warm shake
at tbe hand be bade us good-by-e.

Vab Pvblio Pales or Rial Eutatb, Stocks,
Furniture, Machinery. Horses and Carriages,
tc etc, next week, by order of Executors. As.

SUSUerB. AUUl'UMMnw- -t w. f w - -

twa. and others, see Thomas Bona adver
IJeaiaeaWl aud catalogue,
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ZlIE KIDNAPPING.
lie Refclg-natlo- a of tbe Force
F.la;bteitb Police IMstrle tnm
meat of Alderma-Fra-- K nevltt-T- n
Release of Policemen Ilossey ana
Irene.vui.,ii Aiaii,i ki lAncrth the kldnsv

plug of two of the Republican policemen of the
klBhieentndls'rlot on Tuesday afternoon and
nlKMt.and of their beng taken before Alderman
ltvlit,of tbe Tnlrd ward, end commuted to
plsonwltbout tbe knosriedge pf their frleuds.
We publlnh tbe following additional facts
About thre o'clock yusteroay afternoon
Jan.es Mllllgan. K q., a resident of tne
KlRhieentb ward, and tbe owner of a vast
amount of real estate, appared before Alder
man iJevilt sou presented ueeas 01 properly
valued at nearly one hundred thousand dol-
lars. After being duly sworn ho was acoepted
ball for Policeman Huney, who was thereupon
dixebarged, Mr. Mlillgnn again called at tbe
ciflireoi tbe magixtraie and entered seourlty
for foiicetnan nous, tioin being released, tuay

at their station end complainedbitterly of the treatment which they, acting
as tbe guardians or t ho property ol tbe cltlaeusand ti e protectors of the peace of the oily, badreceived.

There the force of the district., haa.iui h
Lieutenant Murray, thn agreed to tender theirresignations lo the Mayor ol the city, bellevlnzthat they bad no one to protect them In thedischarge of their duties. Accordingly thismorning Lieut. Murray, with thirteen men.
rei orttd to Mayor Fox aud gave up their starsand bnttoDs. which were accepted.

William Boyce, tbe prosecutor In the caseagainst them, in company with Alderman
Dtvttt. were also in the Mayor's office. I'oiloe-m- n

Hnssey and Irons look Boyco Into cus-
tody, nd marched him out of the nlaoe. It u
said they bad a warrant for Bo doing, but Where
uv i uievu we couju uoi jearo.

After tbe reception of tbe Ltentnnanta' ro.
ports. Mayor Fox Invited Alderman Uovllt Into
nis private otnre, and then sent for the repre
sentatives of the various papers, who ho was
oemoiiN tbouid place before the publlo tbestatement of Alderman Devltt, and also tbepart which he (Mayor Fox) had taken In the
maiier.

District Attorney Bbeppard was also sent for,
aud ail parties being on hand, the Mayor statedme tujecioi tne meeting, ana requested the
Alderman to state tbe facts of the case as they
had come to his knowledge.

He said: At 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning
William Boyce and some friends outne to my
office, and Boyce made a statement that he
wonld like to get a warrant for a couple of
officers, and mentioned t heir names; they were
policemen i nomas nussey ana Andrew a.
Irons: I swore him and he told me that he with
a party of bis friends were in a tavern at Brabant
and Ann streets, drinking there quietly with
tbe proprietor; they might have been making a
little noise; it seemed tbata man who lived in
another pan of the dwelling told these otnjers
tbat the crowd was quarrelling; they came in,
and then the proprietor of the tavern and the
party were drinking; Boyce was standing at
ibe end of the bar, with his hands
In his pocket; Irons pulled out a
black lack and beat him around
tbe bead: Boyce has plasters along tbe front
and back of bis head; they took him andsome
or tne .oiners to tne station anu locsrea tneui
bp; Boyce made the oath before me; I issned a
wairsnl about 12 o'clock In the day time;
Itous was brought before me about
8 or 4 o'clock in the afternoon by my
constable, Francis IV ley; both officers were in-
cluded in the same warrant; Hnssey was ar-
rested about nine o'clock at nlgbtand brought
before me about twenty minutes after ten
o'clock; Irons was In citizen's clothes, and
Hutsey was miuii nnuorm, mace ana an; wnen
tbe case of Irons was beard Boyce
was theie with three or fonr wit-
nesses; the others did not testify;
tbe charge was assault and battery with Intent
to kill; after Boyce testified, Irons said it made
no difference, and be did not want to hear the
others; I bound him over In 1500 ball. In
default of which he was committed; I
then made out a separate warrant
for Hutsry and gave it to Boyce,
with Instructions to alve It to a constable ot the
Twenty-fift- h ward.wo should bring him down
asscou as be got him; Boyse also appeared
tefore me in Hussey's ease; when he was bound
over be said be supposed be would have to go
to prison, and I said go down to the Heoond
District Station and maybe thei Lieutenant
will let you stey there; he said, never mind,
and went to prison; I bound tbem
both over in $1518 each; I never increased the
bail to S3000: 1 bad belter sense, because I knew
I would be doing wrong and make myself
amenable to tbe law; next morning, about a
o'clock, Policeman Urnmmey and two or three
others came to my office and wanted to go
security; Crummey asked me if he
oou'd go security; I said yes, if he was
a freeholder sad If he would qualify to It; he
said yes be was; I then raised the dek and
took ont the book; be said he would affirm,
and I said i would not taKe mm without ne
"swore;" I did not ask him why he wouldn't
'swear." bnt t bousbt I hat no police effloer had

conscientious soruplesonthatsubject; I did not
ask him If he had any scruples; be pulled
out a deed; the property was assessed at
(2500; he said be wanted to go seourlty for Hus-se- y;

I got a ball piece, and was going to take
him: I wanted blm to sign it, and he said he
would sign anything; one of the others wanted
a transcript, and I said certainly, gentlemen.
and was reaching for a form, when one of them
said, never mind, we do not want it; after a
little they said they would take it, when I said
I have got to go to Court, and you will
have to wait until I come back: I had
several cases to return to Court; I
returned to my Offlce about li o'clock; 1 met
tbe same party at Hixth and Chesnut streets,
and told them to come to my offioe and get the
transcript; tbey said no, we are going to take
ont a writ of habeas corpus; In the afternoon
Mr. James Mllllgan appeared Deiore me ana
went ball for Hustey: he produced two or three
deeds, and I made out a discharge; subsequently
he went security for Irons; tbe ball was $1500,
and I never heard of fiiOOO until I saw It la the
papers.

Air. esneppnra was ilicu cmieu upon to stain
the result of the interview between blm and
Mayor Fox. .The Distrlot Attorney satd tbat an
alderman had a perfect right to demand, when
a party appeared to enter security, tbe produc-
tion of tbe deeds. If the amount was a vexa-
tious or oppressive one, tbat was another mat-
ter; for that the alderman oould be Indicted for
misdemeanor In office. If he absented himself
from bis office or purposely avoided parties de-
siring to enter security, that was also au
Indictable ofiense against him. If the
ball had been fixed at WW. he (tbe Distrlot At.
torney) was inclined to think tbat It was exces-
sive. But tbe Alderman beard the testimony,
and It was at bis discretion to name the
amount. Tbe only redress In the case he con-
ceived to be In the shape of a writ of habeas
corpus, which could be heard In court. Mr.
Hheppnrd disclaimed being the official adviser
or the Mayor or oueriu, ana ne oeuevea mat
the friends of tbe party aggrieved should have
brought the matter before tbe judges la a legal
shape.

The Interview then ended with the Mayor
remarking that, as Mr. Boyoe had Instituted
criminal proceedings against the policemen,
he would not allow the complaint preferred by
Boyce against them to be neara oetore tne Po-
lice Court. His Honor also stated that neither
of the incarcerated policemen had as yet spoken
of tbe matter to him, but that his knowledge
of it had been derived from tbe Information
given bv Lieutenant Murray.

.mis iBBi-nam- gentleman, in conversationthis morning, asserted tbat on Tuesday night,
and only a few mlnntea nrlor to the arrest of
Hussey, Chief Mulholland was converslbgwith blm (Hnssey), and told him, in reply to aquestion, tbat if an attempt was made to arresthlu on a warrant, bis duly was to comply.

Th Bepbai, op the Salt Bn.L.Mayor Fox
itSeif-- -

lollowlug call, which explains
By virtue of authority conferred npon theMayor by the Act Pf the General Assemblythe Commonwealth of Penrnylvanla entitle,!

A further Kupplement to an, Aot tniltled 'AnAct to Incorporate the itv of Philadelphia 'passed tbe fctoond day of February. A D 1854a npeeial Intel lug of Select and Commosl
Councils is fcereby called to be held at t o'clockP, M., on Baturdry, March 6th, A. !. 18B9 totake Into consideration matters affecting thestreet oontraolorH. and the subieot of oiMmin.
tbe streets of the city; and also, to reconsidertbe ordinance psrsed by Seieot and Common
vuMuuiir, vuuhjtu xu uruiaiun 10 Bruitcertain privilege to tbe Germantown Passenger
Railway Company,' which has been Iran
ml tied to the Mayor for his approval, which
said o'dloanoe he doss not approve, very re
speoiiuiiyi "Asiii, m. fox,Mavor of Philadelphia."

Death of a Sister or Eowix Forrest. The
eldest slater of Edwin Forrest, Eq., the emi-
nent tragedian, died yesterday of paralysis at
tbe residence of her brother, Broad and Master

. .sueeM,

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Larceny of Floor htolea JIamv-.Cmlt- y

Anlntnle An Vna;raternt Han Car-
ry In c err aiiawcr-n.ekl- ea JOi-m- a

--flwsr Wanted,
-J-ohn Wilson went to Frank ford on Tues-day and bought fifteen barrels of flour at amill, to be delivered at Beeoud and Diokersonstreets. Toe at Molts were taken there, butwere not paid for on delivery .Wilson promis- -

Ik8 to1llhe Bext aft7 ani "l- - Wilsona wagon and attempted to sell theflour on the street, but tilled. He then shiftedUr,,?tti one .warehouse to another, until heeffected a sale of Ove barrels at a store atr went j -- second and Christian streets. Thoseto whom it belonged oommenoed a searoh. andrecovered the ten barrels and secured Wilsonwho was commuted by Alderman Dallas fortrial.tJrl" Jeffries, colored, yesterday enteredthe William Venn Hotel, Thirty-eight- h andMarket streets, and stole a bam. He was cap-tnie-

and alter a hearing before AldermanMaole, was sent lo prison.
l'eier Burns, aged twenty-seve- years, was

arrested by Policeman Watermeyer, at T wen
tleth end Coates streets, for cruelty to antmtlsHe was beating a mule with a stick five feetlong and about four inches thlok. He was
accommodated with lodgings la prlsoa by
Alderman Hutchinson. .

Benjamin Auner lives at Fifteenth anlFederal streets, and yesterday was held bvAlderman Dallas lor aiaaulllng hisfather. It seems tbat Benjatnla is qalte ayoung man, and will not do anything for hissupport, and the cause of the fracas was owlogto tbe fact that tbe old gentleman ordered tbeyouth from bis house, to try his hand atmalting his own living.
Michael Kelley was overhauled yester lay,at Walnut and Dock streets, by PolloemtaAshmeyer, with a fifty feet hawser in his pos-- s

ssion, which bad been stolen from theschooner McCabe. Alderman Carpenter com-
mitted Kelley to prison.

Zabock George (colored), for renklenalv
driving at Second and Brown streets yesterday,

mifBiBu mm wsfQ uemre Alaermaa ro-lan- d,

and was bound over to appear at Court.
Lieutenant Klgar,of the Harbor i'ollce. has

n three and a half Inch Manilla hawser and a
two and a half Inch hemp bawserat bis stutlon,
awaiting owners. The rope was found on Dela
ware avenue, below l'lue street, at 5 o'clock
this morning.

Flag Raised. The Repnblioan Caatom
House officers, who voted lor Uenersl Or-uit- ,

raised a beautiful flag over the Inspector's
office this morning, South Delaware avenue, to
oeieorate tne inauguration of tne Hero rresi-
dent and the polltioal demise of tbe apostate

Moses." Bright smiles irradiated the oouu-tenanc- es

of tbe staunch and true Republicans,
while tbe chop-falle- faces of the 'OjpB" de-
noted their hopeless situation.

Tbe Pwtsioit Agkmt Owing to the failure
of tte department at Washington to forward
tne emu tor tne payment or pensions, tne
o trice of Colonel Greene was besiegeathls morn-
ing by a crowd of pensioners, who were sent
away wl'hout their money. As It Is understood
thatO lonel Gieene bas resigned bis offioe as
Pension Agent, this may be an explanation of
the olfllculiy.

Detailed you Extra Ddtt. Lieutenant
John Kelley, of the Eighth Police District, with
a force of fifty men, have been detailed (o take
or arge of the Twenty-1- 1 ft h ward. In consequence
of tbe resignation of Lieutenant Murray and
his force.

Stationery. We call attention to the card
of Blobard Magee, btat toner, bookbinder, etc.,
to be found In another column.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
BUPRKMK COTJBT IN BANC Chief JuStlOS

Thompson and Judges Head, Agnew, and
Williams. Tbe following Judgments were
given this morning:

Gall vs. Evans. Judgment affirmed.
Bladen vs. Tbe'Clty. Judgment affirmed.
Tbe Berks county list was resumed.

Court or Q,uakterBks8ion8 Judge Pelroe.
Prison cases were resumed Ibis morning.

Emory F. Benton was convicted of larceny
as bailee, it being proved tbat he hired a sew-
ing machine for a specific time, and having
obtainrd possession of It, sold it.

Nicholas Connelly, a young man, was con-
victed of assault and battery upon a girl, whom
he accosted and struck at Pine street wharf
because she refused to notice him.

Benjamin Minefield, colored, was convicted
of assault and battery upon Catharine Bploer.
It was testified that he went into Mr. Bploer's
store and aooused him of stealing eggs rrem
him, and Bploer told bis wife to procure a
polloc men to arrest him, and as soon as she
started Into tbe street be seized and beat her.

William H. Dyer, colored, was tried upon the
charge of assault and battery upon James
Moote and Dave Diddle. It appeared that on
tbe 4th of last month Moore opened a rum mill
In Seventh street, below Lombard, and In cele-
bration of the occasion "dished out bad whisky
free gratis," and the prisoner was one of tbe
miserable recipients of his liberality, which
deprived him of all reason; and then aot-ln- g

under the Influence, be Joined, la a
general storm of porter bottles, one
of which Moore caught in his eye. Leaving
this place he proceeded to a neighboring tavern,
where Blddle tended bar, and was attaoked by
him with a club. Having seose enough left to
appreciate bis right of he soled
another bottle, which lodged In Biddle'seye.
Tbe Jury considered that both these men had
brought this difficulty upon themselves, aud,
therefore, tbey acquitted tbe prisoner aud pat
tee cos; s upon tne prosecutors.

LATEST SulTl'LNU iyTELLIttENCJE.

For addUUmal Marine Newt tee Inside Pages.
(BY THUeSBAPB.

Niw Vnu. March 4. Arrived, steamnhtns Tfnt.
sails, trout buutnampton, and Eagle, front Havana.

OnsaNSToWBt. karcb 4. Arrived, ateamshln Cltv
01 JSew York, from Mew York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA... MAR0H 4.
STATS OT XHKBMOMiraa AT THS VJtINS TKLB- -

sbafu orrioa.
T A. M ...88iU A. AC..........44;i P. M.nMM,.m,.

CLEARED THIS MORNIN9.
Btearosblp VoluDleer, Jones, New Xork, J F.Ohl.
fccbr Zealons, Williams, ualtimure. Captain,
bebr Vale, Mason, Oardeuas, Madeira A Cab Ad a.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.Sblp Orion. Hall. Vii Cava from Han Franolsnn. with
wheat lo order vessel to O. If. Oummlogii, Jan. in,
lak 2D6 lung. 26 ai. spoke French snip Mllly. fromIqulquetur Liverpool. r days ool; Hh, I at, 21 u a ,
loDg.Ssos W., spoke British barqoe Vencedora. fromOquliubo for ttwaosea, 67 ays out (wulou renorted
caviDS ojioKKU, uto. it, no lil., etc, Sblp Matasuo.
from Ban Frauclsoo lor Llvernooi): Jin.ffi luma
fck, , long. 27 47 W., spoke French barqas Beaare, bouud

Ital. brig Aqulla. Feasnonra, ts days from Palermo
wltb trull, etc., to Isaac Jeanes A Co.

bebr vesta, waue 7 days tiom Havana, with mo-
lasses to w. C. Knlgbt A Uu.

tsenr it. u, wnuiaen, itooinson.t aays rrom Boston,
lib fish to ooplaln.
ttcbr A. Barsli-r- . Parker, t days from BmIod. with

taCne. toCrowell A Oullius.
Heist M. K. Rankin, Hiu, f days from B!chinoud.

Vs.. wltb Iron to captain.
Scnr Hatlia a., milt, rrom new nvenv
Hi'.lir H. F. (ibambera. Chambers. 1 davs frnm

Lewes, JJI wlto wood to Oooqueu A Lowber.
Bleamlug A oi erica, viravn. irum ids uepss, nsving

tewed to sea yesterday morulcg ship Armstrong, fur
Antwerp. BrougblnD ship Orion; paisealn tbe oy,
barque Palestine, from Porto Rtoo: scats Rougu Die
vond and Louisa, from St. John, N. B.

Bieamer Richard willing, Cundltf. 13 hours from
Baltimore, with mdse. to A. firoves, Jr.
Oarretpondmne of the Philadelphia Xxehnnge.

Lawes. Del.. Marcb 2--6 P. M Brig Ellen P.
Htewert, from Messina for Philadelphia, passed la

also, a barque and a brig, names not knuwn.
Btaip Armstrong, from Philadelphia for Antwerp,

and schr Addle Watsoa. Irom Baaton for Rioamond,
ais detained at tbe Braakeater by bead winds

MEMORANDA.
Bblp Wyoming, Julius, lur Philadelphia, sailed from

Liverpool inih ult.
Ml amnliln Hauler. TTarninv. hnnnfl. at Providence

SO lust.
Bteawstilp Brunette, Howe, benoe, al Stew Yorkyetiday,BarqiisRacbel. Mitchell, fur Philadelphia, sailed

from Uataosas 'ild ult.bohr .Hieeimao, Adams, for Philadelphia, sailed
frem UatansusUd nil.Bebr J. T. Alburger. Corson, heoee. at Qoantanamo
about l&'ta uu . 0 laohargloa.

ecbr Maryland, ()ren. for Philadelphia OT New
Tor k. sailed from Pali itlver 1st lostBubis barab Oiiliea. Avis and Annie E. Glover,
Terry, cleared at boston 2d tost.. forOoarlOTion.JJ' ka'Pb Bonder, Crosby, at liar sua 4tn ult., for

I Otl,
.5.b,,.,'i a. OoBsnt. Braadtberg, clears atHsvana

ult.. for New York.
BobrW.H. Tiers. Hoffman, at Charleston, from

Clou ff os tot Pblladelubla, reports having exoe-rtencw- d

beavv nocLhnrlv ....-ii,-- mln la tne
Oulf Mtream bad aauarpiea. wU h beavy sales, .car--
r'e?,"V ain and foreboem. and UUKia ma

lSSJ

THIRD EDITION
THE FORTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS

TIce-rreside- nt Colfax Takes the
Oath of Office.

FORTY'FIEST COS QRESS First Session.

Senate.
At H o'clock the President-elect- , esoorled by

Benalor Cragin, and tbe Vlo President-elec- t
escorted by Benalor McCreery, entered the
chamber. General Grant took a sea', direowy
In front of the Clerk's desk, and Mr. Colfax re-
mained stsndlng.

Toe President of the Senate "The Vine.
President of tbe United H Laves will step for
ward and be Inaugurated."

Mr. Colfax stepped to the President's dMk.
nd Mr. Wade, in a loud voice, administered t

blm first the Iron-cla- d lesl-oat- and then the
oath of office.

Tbe Vice President then said: Senators In
entering opon the duties in ibis chamber, to
tbe performance of which I have been oiled by
tbe people of the United States, I roallr.e fully
Ibe delioacys as well as the responslotllite of
the position. Presiding over a btdy whose
members are in so large a degree ray
seniors In age and position la tbe
body itself. I shall certainly need tbe
assistance of your support and your generous
forbearance and confidence. But pledging to
you ail a faithful and Inflexible Impartiality
to tbe administration of Ibe rules, and earn-
estly desiring to with you la mak-
ing the deliberations of the Senate wortny not
only ot lis hlstorlo renown, but also of tbe
Btates whose commissions you hold, I am now
ready to take theottioe required by law.

1 he Piesldtnt The hour having arrived for
the termination of the Fortieth Congress, tbe
Henate of the United Btates stands adjourned
without day.

Tbe Vice President then took the chair and
called tbe Senate of the Forty-firs- t Congress to
order, and sold, t'-i- e Beoretary will call ibe roll
of Benatora elect, wno will advanoe to the
chair of the Vice-Preside- and take the oath
of office.

The Secretary then canea tne senators elect:
who were present, and tbey advanced to the
desk and were sworn in by the Vice-Preside-

in tbe following order: Thomas r Bayard, of
Delaware; Arthur J. Boreman, or West Vir
ginia; William A. uucKingnam.oi uonneoiiout;
Mattnew H. Carpenter, of Wisconsin: Eiigene
Caseeriy, ot California. Zaoharlab Chandler, of
Michigan; Keuben u. ronton, or ew iohj
of Maine; D. D. Pratt, of Indiana; Alexander
Bamsey. of Mlnneso'a; Carl Suhura, of Mis-
souri: John Scott, of Pennsylvania: William
Brrague. of Rhode Island; William M. Stewart,
niinevaua; jonn r. HtovKton.or ew jersey;
Charles bumuer, of Massachusetts; Allen G.
Tncrman, of Ohio; and Toomas Tipton, of Ne
braska.

Business was proceeded witb. Meanwhile
the extra seats provided for dUtinznlshed off!
cere, citizens and foreigners were filling up
quite rapidly. Totheleit of tbe ceatre aisle
and in iberearof the desks of Senators were
scaled a large number of the department aud
bureau oflicers, the Msyors of Washington and
Georgetown, of Stales, and many
oiners more or less distinguished.

To the right of the same en' ranee were twenty
or thirty of tbe roost distinguished offijers of
tbe army ana navy, prominent among whom
were noticed uenerais suerman, George rd.
Thomas, Hancock, and Terry, who sat next
each otner; Admiral Farr4gut and Admiral
Goldsborough; General Meigs, Dyer. Butler
field. Slckeis. urd. uoward. and a large num
ber of others, Including aU of General Grant's
staff.

Besides tbe various Senators-elect- , who
naturally attracted much attention, partion
larly Hon. D. D. Pratt, of Indiana, wnose giant
size rendeted blm conspicuous, there were
alsomauy persons distinguished la literary,
solentinn, ana commercial pursuit, ana dis-
tinguished representatives of all tbe learned
pn fessions. Among tbem were
Hamilton Fish, Governor Geary, J. Lolbrop
Motley, A. T. Riewart, Bishops Ames and
Simpson, Rev. William A. Punshon of Eng- -
lana, ana many oiners.

The venerable Jesse Grant also occupied a
seat on the floor, and, as was to be expeoted,
evinced a very lively interest in the soene. At
opposite doors of Ibe chambers stood Bishop
tuinpoeii, or tne jviricau aiemouisc imurcn,
and Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker. Among the crowd
of newspnper men in the reporters' gallery sat
Horace Greeley and Henry C. Boweu, of the
dnatpenueni.

FROM CUBA.
American Citizens . Released Move

merits of the I'nited States Nqaadron
Arrival of More Troops from Spalu.

By Cuba Oable.
Havaka, March 3. OUey, Lsnzea, Leon,

Rosas, Curias, Pintado, Trltel, and tivo others,
who have bren in prison here for sometime
past, and wbo claimed to be citizeus of the
United States, have all been released to day by
oraer 01 toe capiat a uenerat.

One-ha- lf ot the vessels comprising the North
Atlantic squadron, uuder ciuimaud of Hear
Admiral Hon', are here at the present time.
The Coutoocook is in port. The Penobscot
at tbe mouth repairing. She leaves to morrow
for Cieofuegos and otber ports along tbe coast.
The GettjBburfr has gone to Key West for the
put pose ot coating, alter wmch she win pro
ceea to itucvuss sou several otner points. Al
mlral Ilolf is displaying coDstdrrable activity iu
tne worg or protcctiog American interests

A steamer arrived to-da- y from Cadiz with 100
meu on boarl, most of whom are murine?.

Tbe brig J. D. Lincoln has finally obtained a
clexrsbce and sailed.

More troops bave been sent by railroad to the
interior.

The 8patii!-- steamer Montezuma bas gone to
.Nuevuas. ana from tueoce win cruise aionz tbe
coast, febe bas on board $60,000 with which to
pay the troops, together with a considerable
ciuaiitltv of mutiitions of war.

A ship has been chartered to carry 300 rebel
prisoners to tbe island or t ernanoo Po.

The bank, by authority of tbe Captain Gene
ral, limits the exchange of notes for gold lo ten
dollars.

The authorities have advertised for horses
and other animals.

The bit bop baa offered one-ixt- h of his income
for three months to suppoiiine volume-!- . Tbe
Catholic clrey have offered one-ten- th of theirs,
while tbe various ta'uoiic uroitieruoods ace
subscribing foods for the same purpo-e- ,

A correspondent of the Frensa urges the
seouestration of tbe property ot absent rebels.

Advices from Bagua la Grande report tbat tbe
rebels bad torn up tbe track on the railroad
and stopped and captured a train of cars. Tbey
destroyed tbe fimlne and traio, captured tbe
engineers and other employes, and to .k posses
sion of all that wasot value. Ibe insurgents
were verv act ve on tne riiao.

Intelligence from Nassau to tbe 1st bas been
received. It reports that on the 16th ultimo a
Cuban steamer full of men, ana carrying a
laree number of arms and a considerable quan
tity of ammunition, left the Island for the
Cuban coast.

A Mysterious Case.
Nfw Yokk, March 4. In September last a

Jersey City grocer named SUllwell mysteriously
disappeared, aud nothing was heard of htm
urtil last night, when he arrive! home. He was
knocked miensiDie ana rpooeu iu west street,
New xork. and when ne came to nis senses
he found himself on shipboard, going out of
this harbor. The shp experlesciug heavy
weather, waj abandoned, and,' a'terslx months,
htlilwell reached bis home and family, as above
stated.

Block Quotations by Telegraph a P. M
Glendinntrg, Davis Co. report through their

New York bouse tne torowtna:
N. Y. Cent K 158 WesU Union Tel.... 86
N. y, and Erie R. my. Olev. and Tol. RK.105
Ph. and Hea. H.... 91 Toledo dt Wabash.- - fjo'4
Mlob.fioulbein...... n MitAHt, faul oom.Hl
fjlev. rl wu a " "lji a oi. rsm pri l i
OhL and N.W. com 8i4, Adams Ezpreas til
CbLand N.W.prel. Walls, FaroUsp.M 81
OhL and K. L Vi.YfAi United Btates Kxd . 46V

, fiLIK.IX r.
.

w,.........iiy4. xenn. tw, new tms- - u 11 i 1 Ailh y I f ..1 .1,.w281 W1

FOURTH EDITION

Scenes In the Senate Chamber.

THE GRAND P AG E ANT.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Boentng Telegraph.

The Neene In the Henate Chamber.
WAsninoTON, Maroh i. The Henate galle

ries were filled op as scon as the doors were
optned.and before 11 o'clock every available

(Ot was filled. On tbe floor of the Senate, to
tbe right of tbe President, and immediately
baok of tbe seats, were seated General Sherman,
Admiral Farragut, ;(Jenerals Hancock, Meigs- -

Thomas, Blckles, Bulterfleld, and a large num-

ber of other army and navy officers.
The Jndges of the Supreme Court of the

United States occupied seats oa the left of the
President's chalr.ln front of the Secretary's desk
They entered tbe Chamber at 12 o'clock, headed
by Chief Justice Chase. The foreign ministers.
In full soon alter, and were
assigned seats on tbe right of the President's
ob air, and In the front row ot the Senator's
seats. The members of the House of Represen
tatives reached the Benate sooner after 12

o'clock, and took teals reserved for them on
the left and right of the chamber.

Among the prominent citizens on the floor of
the Benate were A. T. Btewart of New York.
Judge Holt, Governor Geary of Pennsylvania,
and George H. Smart of Pennsylvania,

Flnishlaa; sip Business.
AU tbe legislation necessary to be passed was

got through exoept the Indian Appropriation
bill, which failed. Tbe Senate finished its busi-
ness at balf-pa-st eleven and appointed a eom
mlitee to Inform the President of the fact. The
House worked np to the last minute on the
bills on the Speakei's table, but most of them
were private bills, and nothing of consequence
was lost.

The New and Old President.
General Grant and Mr. Colfax on reaching

the Capitol proceeded to the room of tbe Vloe- -.

President, while Johnson occupied the Presl
dent's room, where be was engaged with the
members of his Cabinet In examining and sign
lng bills.
Despatch to Associated Press.
The way to the Ncunte Greeting; the

1'resiueiti-eiec- t.

Tbe windows of every house alone: the rontn
were orowdtd.

At the moment tbat tbe Presldent-ele- ot waa
moving to his carriage the clouds, wnloh had
become less aente, gave way lore very few in
stants, and the sou burst forth In grandeur,
exciuns a general exclamation. For some
minuteB is continued tw suiue, aau made a
eoiaeous feature oi ine Biaruna of tne Drones
bioii. As it moved off the Cavalry Baud struck
gaily np "nail to tne uoiei, ana the scene be
came iborouably brilnaut.

Just then tne boom of the signal gun from
Doponi'a battery, stationed along Lafayette
square, echoed foith tbe notice that tbe
procession was on tne move. Tbe regulars and
the troops were drawn np aiong tue square,
and came to a present arms as the can lage
containing; tue rreaiueut eiect, witn ma htaduncovertu, arove siowiy aiong.

Immense eueers rent tbe air on every side,
and as the wnole parade swept Into Hue thescene was of an unparalleled uesoilptloo. The
lively niusio iroia tne uinsrent bands, ibebilrriiig ions ot tne arums, sua the brilliant
uniforms of the troops, notwithstanding theclouds that hid tbe sun from view, gave abrilliancy to tbe scene tuat could not have beenanticipated.

Tne wide avenue presented a panoramlo
view that can hardly he appreciated by any
description that could be given of it. Fairwomen waved flags aud baudkerohleft as theparade moved on. Tbe mass on the sidewalks
was immense. Shop windows had been ne-sert-

of tbeir wares to fnruleh accommodations
for ladles to see the procession. Porticos andplatforms were improvised, aad the whole
scene was magnificent.

How tbe Procession le Composed.
The procession is now nearlng the capital In

eight grand divisions. The first under the com-
mand of Colonel George W. Wallaoe, escorts
he President elect and Vice President-elect- ,

and is composed of regular troops, witu fine
bands wearing Imposing uniforms and equip-
ments. Cavalry, infantry, artillery, and ma-
rines are In line.

Next comes tbe division under command of
the Chief Deputy Marshal, Colonel Magruder,
with five volunteer military organizations,
amorg tbem tbe Washington Grays and, Na-
tional Guards, of Philadelphia; the Albany
llurgess Corps, with their Imposing uniform;
Baxter's Fire Zouaves, of Philadelphia: tne
Lancaster Fenoiblet; the Eagee Zuaves, ot
Buffalo; and the Lincoluaud Butler Z waves.
The last two were colored organizations.

Tbe third division, nnder command of Gene
ral Gallatin Lawrence, Is composed of promt
nftit civil officers of the Government foreign
ministers, Grant and Colfax electors, offloars of
tbe army and navy, Marine Corps, corporate
authorities of ibis city and Georgetown, eta

Tbe fourth division. Major '..owe command-
ing, is composed of Republican political organi-
sations of this city and eltewbere.

Tbe Fifth division. General James Ekln
commanding, Is composed of Soldiers and Bail-
ors' Unions, Grant and Coltax Uiubs, Grant
Invlnclbles, and similar organisations.

Tbe otber divisions were composed of the
Udted Btates Fire Brigade and Us visitors, and
tbe City Kite Department and their visitors.

President Grant will, among others, receive
the firemen.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tbubsday, March 4. The Flour market oon

tlnucs quiet, and only a few hundred barrels
were taken In lots by the home consumers, in-
cluding superfine at 15V50, extras at 1275a)
I8 60, 300 barrels choice Iowa extra family at
17-7- 600 barrels fair Minnesota do. do. at S7
7 26, V50 barn Is Pennsylvania do. do. at I88 23,
small lots ot uuio uo. oo. aits 701011 00. and some
ftney at 110(312, accord lng to quality. Rve Flour
Is fit mer, aud 160 barrels sold at No
change to notice In Corn Meal.

Tbeieisvery nine wneat coming lorwara,
and for prime lots there la a good demand at
full prices, but inferior sorts are neitleoloil:
sales of red at $,180(31 00, amber at 91 9i(&a, and
KJ0O bushels choice Michigan white at fa 25. Rye
is steady, with saleaof Western at Sift. O irn
is in good aemanu at run prices; sales or fuuu
bushels jellow atOottCTc. Ots are nnobanirnd:
salts of SUtO bushels Western at 7273o. No
thing doing in Barley or Malt.

Beeds Cloveiseed is in good demand and
flrmet; sales of 11)0 bushels old at S9B7. Tloio
tby is worth ja axaa-w- . f laxseed i luxeu Dy
Ibe crushers al .

Bark In the absence ot sales we quote No. 1
Quercitron at $60 $ ton.

Whisky la doll and nominal,

Latest SlarketH by Telegrupb.
TtiTiuoHic. Marcb a Coima uuubaDgwl. Flour

active at lorniff liaure. Wbea' firm; cuolce prints
Pennsylvania rea. Tvct'i nrm, wuim,i
8o I yellow, WtQ-M- . Uat nominal at vhhiT.x;. itre
nominal; prime, si is. yam quiet ai j; imuuu
unchanged. Lard. oc.

PDILADELPDIA BTUVK 11UUANUK BALKS, II 4BCB 4

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 49 a. Third street
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Grant Enters the residential Man-

sion -- He Smokes with the
Vice-Presiden- t, and Re-cei?- 63

Bismark's

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bpeeial Despatch to The Bventff Telegraph.
PrealdentOranl Enters the White House

Washington, March 4. President Grant
reaohed tbe White House al about 2 o'clock"
'accompanied by Vice-Preside- Colfax, Senator
Cragin, Creswell, A. T. Stewart, of N.
York, and several members of bis staff, lie wag
received at the door dT tbe White House by
General Scbofteld and General Mlohler, Com-
missioner of rubllo BtflldlngK. Arrangements
bad been made for a aeneral recent Ion. hnt
Grant countermanded trie order, aud the doors
of ibe White House were closed.

Iu company with Vice-Preside- Colfax.
General BchofleU, A. T.Stewart, and Senator
tires wen. Grant retired to tbe room heretofore -

occupied as an office by Johnson, for the pur-
pose, as Grant remarked to Coifax, of

'Smoklog a Cigar."
President Grant today received a telegram

t- - .ni U lamn naH AO Vila AAHnVal nl.il I klntlium a. b u vs n t'ci inuir uuur,i eavii'xi,Aii(si u ixaa.
on hit ppnoeful aoceHRloa to tbe olUoe of Pregl
dent of the United BtntPii.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Closing; Momenta of the Hennte of the-Fortiet-

Congress.
A boot o'c'ock the unsuccessful attempt to take

ihi ibe bill 10 repeal ibe Teuure-or-jfll- ce aut waa
by a little iennd of Inaction In ibe Henate:

and as tbere appeared tn be nn fnnber oosloeas totrauract, or at leant bo dUpixlilou to daa?tblnxelse, sppannt'y by common cnoaent, tbe Henator an

to cbat wlih each rirjfr and change their seats,
and In a lew minutes the desks on tbe right band side
ot tbe chamber was left vacant tor Ihenccupailon o(
the dip omats vialiors aud otber. invited guests,
who kept constantly coming- - In.

Tbe d'ploniats, however, entered Iu a bodv, andat raaled Immediate attention b lha splendor of
tb Ir nnlforniB and by thetr dignified boar inf. All
the liegailens wers represented, aed the Allnlaiers of
tba j rlnclpal forelvn nations were all preterit, except
Ban n (Jeroll, of Piusala. wbo was detained at boms
by sickness.

boon aflrrwards a bRS of excitement called at-t- M

Ion to the appearanoa. at a side door, of the Pre-alde- ni

and V c Prtsidentalect. who entered arm laarm. almost at the same mnmenr, and before tbey
bad reached tbe open apace lo front or tbe chair, thedtrai the main entrance was tbrown opea, and the
Justices ot th- - Supreme Court, headed y (JhlefJus-ite- r

Chase, and clad In their robes of otltcs. entered
tbe Senate Cbamoer, ad walWei In at Imposing pro-
cession down the centra aisle, and ttok tbe seats pre-
pared for them In front ot and facing tbe ro Irara,

General OraBl bad meanwhile ben 0 mdaoted to a
Chair Imn edlatsb in front of tba clerk's desk, and.
sat there, facing tbe andlerca, the target for several
tnotisand curious eyea.wboaegasa be senmed to allapnaarance nel'ber to avoid nor to reallaa. but ax- - .

blbltad bis uiual and unassuming
drmianor.

A sf a to the ten of that prepared for General
Grant waa la readiness for President Johnson, but
was not occupied, nor was jua-ao- u In the Capitol at
all this mornlur, bnt slgaed bills as tbey were seat to
blm at he While Home.

Tbe prsidln officer having announced that all
waa now fn readiness for the Inauguration ot the

t- Irct. Mr. Colfax advanced up tbe
s eos of tbe lostrnns. and. lacing the r residing officer,
took the nsual cath of office, wblcb the latter ad-
ministered, Tn'DIng to lha Senate Mr. Co' fax then
delivered an address, wulcb was livened to wltb tbe
deepest attention, and wa distinctly audible to ail la
tba chamber.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.
Opening of tbe Worth German Parlia-

ment.
Berlin, March 4. The session of tho Par

1 lament of North Germany bepan here yester
day. King William, as usual, opened the
pioceedtpps with a speech. He said that the
hist duty of the Noith German Confederation
was to maintain peace and friendly relations
with the o'.ber rowers ot the earth. Ail the
nations of Europe had shown a disposition for :

Tbe result of the conference recentlySeace. Pati9 on the Eastern question demon-
strated tbat tbere was a general desire
for peace. The Kiuu closed his speech with
the foilowiog words: "A nation saving its --

strength, aud having a will lo respect the
independence of others and maintain Us own,
can surely count ou peace, as foreign powers
will Dot molest it, aud domestic enetmas of
oider are poerlee to trooble it."

Queenstown, Match 4. Tue steamship Eng
laud arrived to day.

This Evening's Market Quotations.
London, March 4 Evening. Consols for

money 93; for aecouut,93f&0SS. U. 8 5 20s, 82 i.
Blocks steady. Erie, 24J; Illinois Central, 97
Great Westerrf, 314.

Fbankfobt, March 4 Evening. U. S.
851i863.

Liveepool, March 4 Evening. Cotton is
firmer, but not higher; tbe sale bave been
10,000 bales.

London, March 4 Kvening. Sugar on the-epot- ,

39s. 6d ; afloat, 29s. 6d. Calcutta
68s. 6d.

Antwerp. March 4 Evening. Petroleum,
firmer at 6858jf.

Lonton, March 4 Evening. Tbe decrease
of bullion In tbe Bank of England is 230,000.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orricx or vkb Bvetrrwe Tklsbh,1Thursday, Marcb 4, istia,

Tbtre is more demand for money, aud the
rates are rather firmer. We quote call loans at
6.S8 per cent, tbe former rate oa Government
bouds. First class mercantile paper ranges
irom 810 percent, per annuo). The fctoclt
market was very dull this morning, aud prices
were unsettled.

Government securities were firmlv held. 105 J
was bid for 10 40?: 115 for 6s of 1881: 117i for
C2 lit for '04 115J for HJ5

1124 for July, 65. 5 20; and 112 for C7

City loans were unchanced; tbe new issue
sold at 101, find old do. at 974.

aTUOal BIUliAHei BALKS TtKDAT
Reported by 1M Uaveo A Bro., Ko. 40 a. Third sttsat

VlitST BUARD.
I too Fa ss. 8 series...... too i ah Peons BS...... 17

(llW)Lill If. MHW.....IU1 iss do. wr(
I HOI) 'S7. Cp tll! ! V sh Bead JRU...o.

1 10OUO do 660. l.t',-- , 100 do. . ..SS.4S H
fi.uuLeb 6s 'M '5. ' 2110 do. 'a. .bid 4i a
t 00 do. .es. . luO o.. baO.

f t oo Leh ItK In ss too do .... ....4t i
6U0 tb gold 1.. leiU 401 o la--4 9

too nIi oil t: & A lb tn. ss lOOsliNYi M
16 sb Leb N Btk . W

Narr A T.adner, btock Exchange Brokers,
Ko. 30 8. Third street, report this morning's
pom quotations as ionows:
10-0- 0 A, M. 13) 1127 A. M. . 1311
10-6- 0 " 131 11-6- 8 " 132
10 65 " 131 12 00 M. 131

10-6- 7 " 131 12-3- P. SI. . 1311
Messrs. Jay Cooae & (X). quote Govern

ment securities, etc., as follows: C. 8. 6s ol
1881, 115U6: 0s Of 1802, U7i"U8r

1864, 114114J: 5 20s, Nov., 1865,1164(3
J164i July. 1865, 112AfiH2i; do.. 1817, 1121
113: do. 1868. 112ioill2: 8. 10.',l5J10T
Ooid. 131 j. Union Pacific bonds, 101aiU2l.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICE,
J'atculs Procured la tbe United State

and Europe;
Inventors wishing to lake rut Letters Patent forNew Inveutlor s are advised to oouaul. wlih it nhVANf.N. W. corner KOtlBTH aad WALNUTU reeu. l'bllartatphia, wboss faollmes lorproawiuimcases belore tba Patent Ulllue are uniarpimtd b!any other agenoy. t.lroulara oom.ioln full In forma,tu n to Inventois caa be bad oa apniioaUou. MadaianiadsseerUy.

C. H. EVANS,
tithsiol N. W. Corner FOURTH ana WALHliT.


